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NEW SERIES,

Jortlj Briintfi fhnwrat.

Terms -1 t-nny 1 year, (in n-lvm-'fl) ? 1.50 If
nut pain within six months *2 00 will be <-harge.l

AH-VBRTISmO .

10 tints erl < I 1 i Iless, make three 1,/our I two \three | rvc one
one square weeks'ireeksdnoUh mo'thmo'thjyear
1 Sqeire 1 Bilj 1,25 2.2.%j 2.971 3.00 i 500

2 Jo. 2,0u 2.50 2.25 350 4.50 6.00
3 da. 3,00 3.75 4,75 5,50 7,90S 9.00
4 Column. 4.00; 4,50 6 50? 9.<tP> lO.OOi 15 00
t do. 6,00> 7,00; 10.00 12 00; 17.00; 25.00
f do 8,00; 9.50; 14.00: 18.00' 23,00] 35 00

1 do 10.00' 12,00? 17,00- 22 "0(29,00' 40,"0

Business Cards uf t>ne square, with paper. So

JOB WORK
of all kinds neatly executed, and at prices to suit
the times.

gotirw.
BACON STAYD, Nicho'soii, Pi, C L

JACKSUX, I'ropri tor fvjp49tf]

HS. COOPER. PHYSICIAN A SUBGEON
? Newton Centre, Luzerne County pa.

GEO. . TUTTOY, ATTORNRY AT LAW
TunkhanniK-k, Pa tJ£ce in Stark's Brick

Block, Tioga street ,

IV*-*\u25a0? PIATT. ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of.
V\ fice in Stark's Brick Block, Tioga St, Tusk

asnnutk, Pa.

RR. dk S. YV, LITTLE
LAW, Office on Tioga street, Tunkhannock

Pa.

ARVF.Y ICKI.ER. ATTORNEY AT LAW
and GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT Of-

fice. Bridge street, opposite Wall's Hotel, Tunkhan-
nock Pa.

DR.J.C.CORSEI.IUS. HAVING LOCAT-
ED AT THE FALLS, WILL promptly attend

all calls in the line ofhis profession?may be fonnd
at Beemer's Hotel, when not professionally absent.

Falls, Oct. JO. 1861

1)4. J. C BECKER Jb Co.,
PHYSICIANS At SURGEONS.

Would respectfully announce to the <-itieeneo r Wy-
ming that they have located at Tunkhannock wher
bey will promptly attend to all calls in the line of
neir profession. May be found at his Drug Staro

when not professionally absent.

JM. CAREY* M. I>.? (Graduate of the j|
? M Institute, Cincinnati) would respectfnlly

announce to the citizens of Wyoming and Luzerne
Couoties, that he c -ntinue* his regular practice in the
serious departments of his profession. May r>e found
at his office or residence, when not professionally ah

cat
'AT Particular attention given to the treatment
Ohrneie Dinar

entremoreland, Wyoming Co. Pa.?2n2

WALL'S HOTEL,
LATE AMERICAH HOUSE/

TU&KHANNOCK, WYOMING CO , PA.

FIS establishment has recently been refitted and
furnished in the latest style Every attention

will be given to the comfort and convenience of those
trio patronize the Houe

T. B. WALL. Owner anl Proprietor.
Tunkhannock. September 11, 1961.

MAYHARD'S HOTEL,
TUNKHANNOCK.

WYOMING COUNTY. PENNA
JOHN MATNARD. Proprietor.

HAVING taken the Hotel, in the Borough o
Tunkbanncck. recently occupied by Kilov

Warner, the proprietor respectfully soli its a share nt
public patronage. The House has been thoroughly
repaired, an I the comforts and accomodations of a
first class Hotel, will be found by all who may favor
t with their custom. September 11, 1861

NORTH BRANCH HOTEL,
MESHOPI'EN, WYOMING COUNTY, FA

Win. H. CORTRIGHT, FropV

HAN ING resumed the proprietorship of the aboveHotel, the undersigned will spare no effort to
-eader the house an agreeable place o! sojourn for
?II who may faror it with their custom

Wm H CIRTRIHHT
June Vi 1067

Al. GILAIAN,

AY OILMAN, has permanently located in TiiUk-
IVL, bannock Borough, and reepeetfnHy tenders his 1professional services to the citizens of this pUae tod
urrounding country.
. ASJ' WORK WARRANTED, TO GIVE SATIS-FACTION.

I Office over Tattoo's Law Office near to e Pos
Jffiee

Dec. 11. 1861

T IBfE 5* FARMrr S AS A FERTILIZER I\~J for tale at VBRIOT '
Meshoppen. Sept . 18 1861

VKKKOT

A GENTLEMAN, cured ofNervouslhsWiitT .
eom potency, Prematura Decay and Ytmthfwi ffiywte '
actua'ed by a desire to benefit ptheViiriH he happy '
to fnenisb to all need If(free tK-Cbafge) i
eipe and directions for making the simple Remedy
used in his cose. Those.pishing to profit# ts '
perience?and possess a Valuable Remedy?will re- '
eeive the same, by return mail, (carefully sealed,)
by addressing

JOHN B. OGDON,
No 60 Nassau Street, IRwr York.

nl-3fn ;i.'w-

p r*Jll
i

Piaster In fltwantlMtorJ. and at prices to suit purchnsofln, wsw.for.safe a '
eshpppeo oy . , K Mo war Jn

J A SURGEON,
,

*

rut
Mxt4M* AhrDMno-

HARVEY BICKT.TBH, Proprietor.]

? JW's Corner.
MY MOTH kit.

SYAKOfISIfITV.

When wandering in a stranger .land,
A strange sky beading o'er me,

. And thoughts of h>M *d boyhood's hand,
Are thronging fust before me ;

And as bey rise, each friendly (ace ?

f Or father, sister, brother?
And seek in mind the fond embrace,

Comes first ofall nr MOTUXR !

A brother's warm and faithful heart,
Draws closely to me ever;

A sister's lore's beyond the art

Of chance or change to serer;
My father's form, revered, will rise,

Prised far beyond alt ether,
Save When Iflee, with boyhood's eyes,

Ip memory's glass, xr MOTUXR !

Earth's other tiee may seem full strong;
Loved spirit's round we borer;

And hoanty, fame, and waalih, an 1 song,
May win me for their lover;

But still will memory's magnet true,
Point ever to one other,

Investing with hope's brightest hue,
That m< st loved for in? MT MOTHER

Then let.the poet sing for fame;
The miser hoard his treasure;

Let warriors win a deathless name,
An i fill their glory's me iure ;

Go, it they will, and at the shrine
Of proud ambition, smother

Each nobler impulse? yet may mine
Forever seek Mr jtuTgß*!

Or weal or woe, howe'er the tide
The barque speeds o'er life's ooeaa,

On# heart to mine is still allied
With unimpaired devotion;

Let frtnne fail, and friends forsake ;

There's one, and there's.naotbar.
Whose love ne lapse of time can shake ;

That en# 7 She is MT MOTHBR I

In childhood's hour; maturer years;
Finn; life's bright noon till even,

She aids our hopes allays oar fears.
And points the path to heaven;

And if a sky-born spirit e'er
Was sent to guard another,

In mortal guise, from yon pare sphere.
That spirit is MT MOTHRR 1

A LITERARY CURIOSITY-

The following is one of the most remarkable com-

positions erer published :

lExrutitATtox.?The initial capitals spell, "My
boast is in the glorioua Cross of Christ." Th# word*
u italics, when read from,itop t© bottom sad bum
bottom to top, form "The Lord's Prayer."
Make known the gospel truth'-, Our father, king,

Yield us thy grace, dear Father from above,
Blw os with hearts xshich tclinicly can .inf,

Our life rbeu art t,r ever. God <>f love !

Assuage our grieffl in lt'" for Cb rief we pray,
Since the brigh princ?.* Hearen and rlory liei,

Took all our saauie ano halloxed the itsplav,
Infant brtug first a man and un wae -rio-fiL ?

8r upen tuoUH Go t ! thy gr i e -.. ii poiter in~>a> an *n.

In Jesus' name let all the world r-po v.

New labors in thy heaven! > kingdom own,
That blessed kingdom for thy * int* the 'h<ti. e ;

How vile to rome to thee is all ourcrv,
Enemies to thy self and all that's thine.

Graceless our trill, w* live Jor vanity,
Loathing thy ary 6c ing nil in desirn.

(I, God, thy will be don* from, earth to Heaven.
Reclining on the gospel let us live.

In earth from sin delivered and forgiven.
Ob ! as <hyself hut res h us to forgive,

Unless it s power temptation doth destroy,
dure is our fall into the depths of woe.

Cirnul in mind, we've not a glimpse of joy
Raised against hemren; in us no hope can flow.

O give us grace and lead as oo thy way,
Shine on us with thy love an I give us peace,

Self and this sin which rise against as slay.
Ob ! grant each day our trespasses may cease,

Forgive our evil dee la that oft we -to,
Convince us diily of them to our shame.

Help a- with tmyenlj bread, forgive us, too,
Recurrent last--, and we'll adore thy name,

In thy forgive nets we as saints can die,
Since for us 1 our tresspasses so high.

Thy Sen, our Savior, bled on Calvary

IB THERE GROUND FOR HOPEI

We are often aaked, *aya an exchange, is
there any ground for hope of gnoJ in the In
-tire ? There is-bot it can be reached only hv

a change of rulrra The preaent "power# that
he" have proved themselves unfit find un
worthy ; the progress of affair* under there,

j has been, and is likely to be, from bad to
*ore ; they hare shown them-elves ignorant

and recklesa e*P*riuJtentera, vainly sacrificing

ihe Mood and treasure of the nation, to auch
an extent (hat there is now rtn choice left to
the people, but A RUINED COUNTRY or

A CHANGE OF ADMINISTRATION.
-jfl-*

tntr SIR. THE ABOLITION PARTY IS
A DISLOYAL ORGANIZATION. ITS
PRETENDED LOVE FOR FREEDOM
MEANS NOTHING , MORE OR I,ESS
TJUN CI£IL W*lt AND A DI£SOLU
TJON OF.TME UNION HONEST MEN
OF ALL PARTUS. SHOULD UNJJE TO
EXPOSE THIjJR INDENTIONS AND AR
REST THEIR PROGR ESSA ,s wt tw
JACgfiON.

HQNEGTOLPABE.
Boneat otd Abe, when the war firat began,
Denied abolition was part of bts plan \

Honest old. Abe baa a.nee ina.de a decree,
The war moat go on till the aiaresAre all frae.
A* both can't be honest, grill some ontf tell

, ?
?

?

.
? I? o*'

Ifhonert Abe the?, he is honeat Abe now ?

Jrtlfft giiorj.
LOVE AND PRIDE.

BY NXLLIE WILD.

"Shy She was, and I th<>a<bt her cold,
Thought her pr >nd, an I fled over th* sea."

T< day I have betn looking at a picture of

Bretnel Castle. It was built two hundred
years ago, principally "flight grey stone, now
darkened at the buttressri into purple and

gret-n, and HI*TRF, by the storms of centuries
On the south the magnificent garden* slope-
towards the si a, which TUMBLES and foams
on a rocky Oat. WESTWARD Is *fine vd
Uge, and ON the other sides the park stre.ch-
e* f r INIH-s a way.

Iknow the htar..rv of Br. tnd Castle, and
sotn-titne I will tell yu the story of the
o'ig>"al "feach of the porrraits that hang in

the hall -But to-ilav can only relate tin*
A' RY of THE w toing of it* pre-ent lord an '

tna- er

F'tty utiles north of Bietnel live* Sir Ralpn
Preston and is only ciilld, Amabell, a brown
eyed, *utiny haired girl of eighteen summer*

My story OPENS ON the firs* MORNING in
May, a warm uioi*t NIORNIUG, and beautiful
AS June. Amy, dressed in white AN I green,
danced till noon with the village girls, afiei
crowning the queen of May. Early in the
aft ernoon there were several fresh rrrival*,
and Arnv ran to U eet her old friend and
playmate, Arthur Motion, younger brother
of the haughty young heir of. Rnthweh Ma
nor. What care f AMY for the yjllage PAFJ
THEN? SITE ntroiled away with Arthur, and
presently the woods echoed their distant
laughter They rambled about till nearlr
?unset, chatting about old time* and absent
friends. At last Arthur told Amy that HE
was going to leave England.

" I knew it before," aaid Amy. ?' Howard
told me."

"My brother 7 When did you aee him ?"
" Last week. He catnn with Lord Bret

nel.
14 Then you have seen Roberto. Do you

like him, Array 7"
44 Yes ;he ia splendid. So *ayn Howard,

so savs tnv father, and ao says I "

Arthur bit hia lipa.
44 He l<H>ks like the pictures of Ihe Knight*

o Saint G.-orge, with his raven hair, flash-
ing c\e*, an I marble face. BM every w?-

in in likes A commm-iing presence, aID a HP
SHAD'-1 bv a re tl'ache as DENS" a* a Cuiias-
si-R's of RIU- Old Guard." Arthur laugh, d
rather *cr .fu LV *? Amy. who w.
the changing R-fi ction of the j.-alou* b>y to
the FI-H pond. She saw n -lendt-r fignr.-
b'n- ey.-, chest Ml' hair, but a SM-MITH HU
Ail en .

?? H .WARD come* -f ag<- om r
r?* , I I tV- C .||.- to 4-k VoH T" rid" WltI
N- io 'HR M,n W," E I AM. lir, in 1,1 8

?'* O ' TIC 4 * I -hull Stay H-r- U itil llien, if
TON : VTE *n ,A- F are wilin g to accept rat

I"en lavfe "

COURSE y.u will stay, Arthur. Bit
COUR invitation c -met too late I have pr<>M-
? D go wi h Lord Bn-loe'.**

?' I am * rrt ; YOU *U. |,. TE no kind
words for me to MORROW Why do vou not

ASK why I leave E-igfatid so SU Idndv ?" *

Becaua* I -fo N.it believe that you will
go so Soon."

'* But indeed it ia true, Amy. I have on-
ly a yoq.iger brother's portion, and it will
never *atify rae. I must win a name, Amy,
?r I can never D E omtent. A* an aru*F I

hope to d ? this. ( shall go to Italy, and I
CAN but fail "

" My father *aya YON were not B->rn an ar
tist ; y..1 can pai t well, hnt too will never
HUN fame or fortune in Italy."

" I shall try."
The next day a splendid carriage, drawn

by hor*es, drew Roberto and Amy to
Rothwell, distance of five miles. Arthur
followed slowly ON horseback Passing by
the pind h- saw a green and white scarf
that Amy had DROPPED the day previous
He put it tn hta b >iom and rode on to Roth-
well.

No experae had been spared to maka the
feta magnificent. AH the beauty and noble
blood for fifty miles around assembled to
honor the future Lord of Rothwell. Arthur
FT# the merrie*t of IHE merry yoang men
who lovad htm far better than hia hanghty
brother. Amy Pr*ston, in a robe ofviolent
silk, and with pearls on her neck and arms,
was envied by ail (air ladies, becauae of the
marked attention paid her by the young
Lord of Bretnel. At wdipbt Arthur found
her ALOPM nd proposed ? walk on ihe ter

rce. ?' It WIIF BE our feat foe many months,
perhaps years, "be said.

Amy consented refoutently ; Roberto bad
Mt her but ft*a moment, end she Wee await-

ing his retire.' Rut she ellewed Arthur to
lead her ewey, and night and the stars found
them walking among the early flowers
Tbnj talked of the poet end the present, bet
not of the future. Music floetod out from
the half ; dancing had commenced. ,

" You willdance th first with vie, Amy. <
wiU you not ?" Arthur, asked.pleadingly.
/' I have promised Roberto. See, he is

epproechieg. You sriil come to JPreatoa
Honse to bid me good bye before you go, i
wifiyou nol, Arthur."

i? 4 H lcuoi;.betl shfilLeee yoe to-morrow
ewif, mkH"-

"to ftPBAK HIS THOUGHTS IS EVERY FfiEß*A)i MIGHT. "-ThemaeJeffiersofi.

TUNKHANNOCK, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28, 1863.
Amy danced and sang till midnight. H**r

eves wire brighter than ufiual, and her step

lighter. Roberto was often by Tier side, and
she blu*bed beneath his meaning glances
and a* his eaenfsf Worja. But she wslri*d
?wib Ar'Hur, and sang his favorite son?.?
That night, fr-ra her turret chamber. Arnv
could see Arthur's win 'w in the ma<n build
ing on her left. His pght burned till the
rnominc "tsr grew dim at dav dawn, and she
Wstphed W one |imnse of hia face, hii' she
aaw nothing She feU asleep at snnrise.

F-mr dqva U*#r Atr met Arthur in the
hall (? Preston Rwo ; he had rome to hH
them good hre, for he Was going a war the
next morning.

" T will go as f#r a* *he old oaV with von."
said Arnv as Arthur was leavin* the hon.

Arthur tooljed Mesaed. Thev wslVod
stowlv in the bright snnahine. and talked of

the time when the treea would eaat a darker
?hadow when the or*sa would be taller and
the flowers wiild hloseom nnd rtr the hedge
rows. Not one word of the friendship that
had honnd them so eloaelv in the veara that
had gone. Ifeither heart ached the face and
voice gave no sign.

44 Yon w'dl nut see the roses hlrmm that
\u25bcmj planted a month tgn. Arthur "

44 No, only In dream* "

44 Nor the autumn woods that yon love so
well "

14 N< matter ; f shall not forget them "

41 N'Ur the Christmas fires. -What will
Christmas be to vnnr father without his fa-
v< rite son. Arthur ?"

Arthur did not reply. Amy thought his
tip quivered, but it might bo fancv.

44 Yon will be at home on Chris* mas eve,
Arthur ?

4 * Nut unless you hid rae come, Amy."
Did Amy aee the wistful, imploring, quee

tinning glance he cast upon her aa be said
this. Ifshe had would the have answered
as she did f

44 Unless I bid vou ? You are not my ter
vart, Arthur. You will do aa y-u please ;

hut you know that no other can ever fIH the
place vacant in our hearts and homes?your
fathers home and' mine."

The words contained more of regret at his
departure than any he h#d hear t her utter;
but even they were too cold for his purpose.
They reached Ihe "Id oak tree; Amy'paus-
ed, and Arthur -aid :

44 Giaid bye, Amy ; think of ynur old play-
matc sometimes; and H y>o are ever happier
than you have been in years that are past.
*end m- a line across 'he sea, and I will c<m
gra'tiG e you, and send you my blessing if
it i* worth anything." So they parted in
tht May sunshine.

Arthur walked rapidlv homeward. He
did turn o cu, thinking that he heard a Voice
calling lum ; bur it wa only fancy. Th*-
word* '? -is. wih ne" would have kept him
in E-igUn 1 t-if a time, eager as he was to see
the land of r>m nice ?fa* r Italy. He knew
that he *h uld never be happ. in a ditan*
land, far froin home end km Ired ; but he
could brava everything for fame. A'a*! he j
could not win it as an art.s* ; he might
nations bv hi* eloquence ifhe ouild stand in

his hr oher'a place. He was bur a younger
brother, yet far nobler and m .re fitted for
the master of heßithwell than H-ward
He K'-ew this, and yet he never envied hi s

brother the position fa'e had given him.?
The day followinghe left England."

Chapter 11.
14 'Ti good to be merry and wise ;

'Tit good to be honest and trot ;

'Tis good to be offwith the old lore,
Befoie you are on with the new.'*

Amy wandered ab >ut among the trees till
night fall. The little maiden of a month ago
was a haughty woman to-day. Arthur wa*
very proud; so was she. She aked her-
self the question, why, it Arthur really loved
her he did not tell his love now that be was
going away. She could not herself
on this point. He might be jea'oua, and, if
so, why had she never discovered it. "He
doe# not, he never did love me," she aaid to
herself, and yet her heart told her that her
words were untrue.

She reached home at last. Roberto had
ent tier an exquisite antique vase that he
had brought from the East. She fell to mas
ing over it, wondering if he intended to trev
ei again; she had heard him express ade
?ire to do to at aorne future time. If he
must, would he take his bride with him, if
he married ? She thought w hat a fine thing
it would be to be able to call tboae woods
and streams at Bretnel her own ; to be the
mistress of the grand old castle; to .wander
among the ooot fountains ra the breexy gar
dens ; to be luHed to sleep by the music of
thu sea.

Prestoe would be her o#n at her father's
death, but it WM -only a plain country man-
sion. although the l*t>d were broad i but it
did not satisfy her. She bed deep Rothwell
Manor ever since her childhood, sad she had
fi*fq*itedtt #ith all that Wasgrandaad ex-
celient until she saw Bretnel a few years hfe-
fore. , Rothwell faded iMo mejguificance
them Si nee she had met, Roberto her girl

woq<fored At the
chaqgp.as she went to her chamber that
XUfiht.
*

deepened .into Jooe; July, jU>eqn#*o,
burned her beaotjr npou the earth; October

ehuie and the" golden plorv of autumn was
ct-n n the lead, but o<> letters came from
tl e wanderer fo Prest'-n House. Amyre
ceivnd the visits nf Lord Bretnel with pleas
ore, yet she longed for tidings from Arthur
Should she write to him a# a sister might
write ti* a brother? No; he did not ask
her to write. She wonld wait till she Could
l-t him know with her own pen that she
was to be mistress of Bretnet, fir such she
wa< certain she should be. Robeito was a

noble, whole souled man, above the ordinary
fttauip of manhood, and thera was no mistak-
ing the intentions of such as he. Site deter-
mined to wait unt i he proposed for her hand,
and then she would ask the blessing that Ar
thur had promised The opportunity came
sooner than she expected.

One day in October, when she had return-
ed from a walk, her father told her that Rob
erto had proposed for her hand, adding that

! he had given his consent if his daughter's
heart could go with it.

'? I once thought that you loved Arthur
M-rt..n I should not have objected, Amy,
for I wish to make >ou happy; hut Lord
Bretnel is a more fitting match for you, ray
child, although I am an old man, and Bret-
nel is fifty miles sway, yet I can give you
to htm with pleasure ifyou can be happy
with him Re is waiting for you In the gar
deh

Amy g'snced at her soiled dress, and Itsv-
ing a kiss on her father's cheek, she went to
her dressing room. Two dresses lay aide by
side?s beautiful rose-colored rube, aod a
white India muslin. She took up the latter.
H Iam to sacrifice love to ambition, white is
most fitting," she thought, hlf aloud. 44 IfI
knew?if I only knew that he?that Arthur
loves me, I should hesitate even now." A
tiny case lay before her, And she took it up.
It was the (ace of a boy of sixteen, and the
laughing eyes looked into hers, the handsome
lips smiled upon her; she made a move-
ment to throw it from her, and yet she grasp
ed it. " I cast him from me and rejected his
love; without words, but be knew it."?
Site thought how happy she was on the day
that Arthur gave her that picture, three
vears before, Should she ever be as light-
hearted again ?

Raising her head from the pioture she saw
the reflection of herself in the glass. Shu
was surprised at the beam iful face before
her. Her eyes sparkled, her cheek wis
flu-hed with a rich rose color, and the defi-
ant expression she assumed as aha raised her
hea I was becoming to her face, she thought.
*' He was too proud," she said, 44 and yet?-
and x et--"

She thought of the diamonds that would
one lay gleam in her hair, (he silky brown
hair that she knew to be very beautiful, of
the robes of velvet that she had seen others
wear, and *he to k up the white dress arxt
commenced her toilet. Before she had fin
tshed the color had gone trom her cheek and
the brilliancy from her eyes. Her face wore
a look of pain, and she knew that ahe must
not meet R >bert.'s searching eve until she
was calmer.

Bhe kneeled bv the open window, hoping
tliat the warm eouth wind would give back
the bl.Mun to for cheek, and ell into a reve
ry. from which ahe was aroused by a rain
drop that fell upon her cheek. A heavy
shower had gathered, and the rain was in

creasing She c -uld not go to the garden,
and she was about to ring and request R
berto to wait her in the library, when the
post-boy galloped up to the d ior. She Was
expecting a letter from her cousin Agnes,
she thought a perusal of the usually well-
filled pages, brimming over with fun, would
restore her cheerfulness. She rang the bell.

44 Are there letters, Estelle ?"
44 There is a letter."
4* Bring it up, and ask Lord Bretnel to

wait a few moments for me in the hbrary."
The letter was brought. It bore a foreign

post-mark The sight of the well-temetnber-
ed hand writing brought the coveted color
td her cheek. Breaking the seal she read
the following lines, traced by an unsteady
hand.

TO AMABKL.

Fair is this land, dear Amabel,
The laod ofall my boyish dreams ;

Bat dearer is my native land,
And fairer are its woods aod streams.

I watch the saashine aa it fhlls
On many a shrine of song and atory;

And oh ! my heart heats high to win
One sparkle of the olden glory.

And yet I sigh- thou art not hero !

The boon go by on leadea wings;
Sometiqaes Ibear yoar favorite song,

And every bell of memory nng# t
And then' I tong to see your fkos,

Aod fame aod fortune, wealth and pawn r,
All that I'd hop# to win oa earth

14 barter for my oldsn plaot
Beside yoe, Amy, one short hour.

Idid not tell nty love for you,
And yet yon feneW it, Amabel;

Yon read B fo my eyw, my Hps
Onttfd ask have spoken it as wall;

And foyour eyas, a* in tha stars,
I droagbt Iread my destiny.

Yet whsn we parted, yoe was oold,
Nor -reathed one word of hope to m#;

Aid most t pins M tMIrw-et lead,
With only dreams ifearlier years.

That makes me sad-toe proud fo shed
Fleode ofregretful; bitter teen?

\ weak, jitall ef lifefor me
Ia eart upon oae hope, on* joy?oa thse.

VOL. 3, NO. 12.
Amy dropped the caressing verses and took

up the miniature. There wee one spore
struggle between love end ambition, end the'
former conquered. She dared out meet Ro-
berto unfit she had sealed her fate, for there'
was a fascinati h in his voice and eyed that
frw could resist. She tuk up a pea sod
jvrote rapidly

" Com? to me, Arthu ; f have Tece'ited
yotir letter, and 1 am happier than when I
parted with you. Come and congratulate me*

C me to roe on Christmas ere. AMABEL."
Was there hope? but tor her pride she

would have writteh?" You are dearer far
thaa all the world beaide."

She scaled the note, gate it into the hand
of a servant, and went down to Roberto and
told hitn her heart-changes. She told him
everything but that she would hare married
to si fitly her ambiti* n ; for that surely was

not all. She was confident that bis lore
would give place to contempt; but she told
her story honestly, and he believed her.

41 1 have loved you," she aaid, 41 tar better
than I < ver did or ever could love any obe
except Arthur. I could have made you hap-
py, Roberto,"

" Iknow it, Amabel, Iknow it. t can for-
give you the pain you have caused me, for I
love you still, because you did not under-
stand Arthur and human nature coupled with
pride, and yourself least of all. I could not
have made you happy?but no more of this.
I shall leave England ; when I return we shall"
meet as friends I trust.

ile grasped Amy's offered hand, and leav-
ing a kiss on her flushed brow, was gone in
a moment, ft was years before Amy saw
him again, and when they met

? a dark-eyed
German girl sat at bis feet and sang an Rn-
glian aong that brought the coW to Amy's
cheek. 4, 1t is his favorite song," aaid.the
beautiful Wina. She little knew, wh|*7

Chapter ill.
" Ring, Christ as* bslla, ling meriitf,

My Willis has has returned to me.*'
Christmas eve came and with *t Arthur;

they met as they had parted, without a word
or a sign of love that waa in their hearts.

44 1 knew that yotr would send far me stiff
Arthur, in a umalizir.g tone.

44 1 shall send you awsy when 1 hare
amused tnvseif with yon, as I do Barto."
Barto waa a Greyhound.
44 I hear that you have rej-cted Lord Bretnel."

44 It is true. Have you won ftrite ctair
artist?" "ii

4 Not yet.*'
44 You never will."
44 1 fear not, Amy. I shall stay in England

if you will Jet me.,'
44 As y-u please."
The day following Arthur told hia history

while absent, hia love and pride
44 You could not understand such iove as'

mine," he said. 4 ' It was unselfish, for I
could have given ynu up to Roberto, or any
other who could have made you happier with-
OUI causing you pain by a declaration that
could result in nothing but coldness between
cs who had been friends so long. I saw that
you was daisied, bewildered by ihe attentions
of Roberto and ehat you was Winded by am-
bition I knew that vou admired Roberto,
and Ifeared that you already loved him. If
you cared for roe nv absence would test your
affection and mine. I wanted no divided
fwlTt."

44 11 you had told roe this I should have
bade you stay."

44 You gave no sign of lore, ofregret even,
r I could not hsve held n$ peace."

44 1 was proud, Arthur."
44 So was I. I cannot blame you."
#hen the June leaves rustled there was w

wedding in the church where Amy was bap-
tiied in her infancy. Very fair was she in
her white robes as she stood at the altar be-

sida the manly form of Arthur Morton.
Three years after the bridal, Howard Mor-

ton was laid in the mausoleum of his ances-
tors; and not long after Lord Rothwel! waa
laid by hia side. Arthur succeeded tp bis
fine estates, and years afterward took hit seat
'n Parliament. There he won the fame, thv
distinction he craved in his boyhood. Rveu
Amabels' ambition was satisfied.

ANOTHEK FEMALE SOLDIER.

The police of Manayunk arrested, a few
days sinoe, a small lad, for wandering about
the streets, who give the name of Chas. Mar-
tin. The youth stated that he bad volun-
teered his service with a captain of a compa-
ny, and had been at the seat of war. Hp
had just returned, having had a sever* attack
of typhoid fever, and had come borne, to re-
cruit hia health. He was committed fo the
House of Refuge, but he was still suffering
fmm the malignant disease be #a sent to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. After bring ad-
mitted into this institution the nurse who
bad charge of him discovered that the youth
was a girl. TTpon the detection of her sex,
the girl said that her real age was fourteen
years, she bating stated, when taken up,
that she was but twelve years of age, in or-

der to carry on the deception. Up to the
hour of her admittion into the Hospital no
one ever dreamed of this poor nnfbrtonate
creature being a female. She resided m
Books county, and during her sojourn in the
army had passed through seven or eight hat-
tics, during which time she acted as a ser-
vant, and performed all the duties of one HI
that position.


